JOB OPPORTUNITY

Parent/Guardian/Retiree:

Looking for part time income? Consider joining our food service staff! Throughout our four facilities, there are opportunities to help out in our cafeterias.

- This would be a great way to earn a little extra money!
- Possibly work in the same building that your child/grandchild attends!
- It would also be a great chance to “get your foot in the door” for employment down the road!
- Off during summer, and when students are not in school!
- Time: 2-3 hours during school lunch time!

If you are interested in learning more about this opportunity,

- Stop in and pick up an application at the: Board of Education Office, at 820 Ludlow Road, Bellefontaine, Ohio.

  OR

- Go to the Bellefontaine City School Web Site: District/Employment/Classified Application!

  OR

- For more information contact: Winnie Jacks, Food Supervisor – Phone #593-9060